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CHAPTERDCOXLIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO “AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE AND TIMES OF
ELECTING JUSTICES OF THE PEACE FOR THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA AND THE SEVERAL COUNTIES IN THIS COMMONWEALTH AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby anactof thisgeneralassembly
passedthetwenty-eighthdayof Januarylastpast,entitled“An
actdirectingthemodeandtime of electingjusticesof thepeace
for the city of Philadelphiaand the severalcountiesin this
commonwealthandfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1the
time for electingof justicesof thepeaceasdirectedby thesaid
acthasin someinstancesbeenfoundtoo short, andin others,
by reasonof themarchof themilitia, it hasbeenfoundincon-
venientby which meanssomeparts of this statemay be de-
privedof thebenefitof theadministrationof justicewherefrom
greatevilsmayariseto manyof thegoodpeople:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedbytheRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of thesame,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the
commissionersandassessorsorany five of themof thecountyof
Philadelphiawho havebeenelectedunderthe presentconsti-
tution of this commonwealthandtheyareherebydirectedand
requiredto meettogetherat thehouseof JacobNeaff in the
saidcountyon thetwenty-fourthdayof this instantMarchand
divide the county of Philadelphiainto twelve districts, and
thereofimmediatelyto advertisetheinhabitantsof eachdistrict
andto do everymatterand thing of thesaidcommissionersand
assessorsrequiredin the samemannerand under the same
penaltiesas.setforth in the actto.which this is a supplement;
andthefreeholdersof theseveraldistrictsin thesaidcountyare
on the day which the said commissionersand assessorsshall

1PassedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter739 (Datein text error.)
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appointfor thepurposeof electingto proceedto theelectionof
thejusticesof thepeacein theirrespectivedistricts in thesame
mannerasis by thesaidact directedfor electingjustices,who
whenchosenshall be held anddeemedaslegally electedasif
the samehadbeendoneon the dayappointedby thesaid act,
anythingthereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionIII, R L.) Andwhereasmanyof the’ militia of North-
amptonandothercountiesarenow andsomeothersmaybe in
actualservicewherebyseveralof thedistrictsin thesaidcounty
havebeenor may be deprivedof their right in the choiceof
theirjusticesof thepeaceaccordingto theintentionof thesaid
act:

[SectionII] (SectionIV, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful forthecom-
missionersandassessorsor any five of themof thesaid county
of Northamptonor suchothercountiesasaforesaidto advertise
the freeholdersof suchdistrict or districtsto meettogetheron
thethird Tuesdayin April nextat someconvenientp.lacewithin
thesaiddistrict respectivelyin orderto choosetheir justicesof
thepeace,that theymay be commissionedaccordingly,andif
thefreeholdersof anytownshiportownshipsin thisstatewhich
by thesaidactis madea district shallneglectto electjustices
on theday thereinmentioned,thefreeholdersof everysuchdis
trict are herebyauthorizedto appointsuchtime andplaceas
may suit their conveniencewithin threemonthshereafterand
electjusticesasby thesaidactis directed.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthefreeholdersof severalof
thewardsin thecity of Philadeirhiahaveneglectedto electjus-
ticesof the peaceasby the said actwas directed,andit may
happenthat someotherpartsof thestatemayalso neglectto
electjusticesatthetimein thesaidactandby this actdirected:

[SectionIII] (SectionVI, P. L.) Beit enactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,That whereany suchneglecthasbeenor maybe at
thetime by theaboverecitedactor by this actdirectedfor the
electionof justicesfor anydistrict in any or eitherof the said
counties,the commissionersand assessorsof suchcounty or
countiesor anyfive of them (in suchcountyor countieswhere
theyaredirectedso to do by the saidact) areherebyenjoined
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andrequiredto appointa time andplacefor electionof justices
of thepeacefor suchdistrictandgivenoticethereofto thefree-
holders,who shall hold the said electionandin all thingsre-
lating thereto,actanddo agreeableto thedirectionsof theact
to which this act is a supplementand whenthey shall have
electedjusticestheyshallbe deemedandtakento be justicesof
thepeaceasin andby thesaidactdeclared.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto
this assemblythat the inhabitantsof the boroughof Chester
expressa dissatisfactionthat they havebut one justice of the
peaceallottedto them, inasmuchasotherboroughshavemore:

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasit mayhappenthat some
district or districts may yet neglectto elect justices notwith-
standingthis act:

[SectionIV] (SectionIX, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedbythe
authorityaforesaid,That in any or eitherof thesaid caseson
applicationbeingmadein writingby twentyormoreof thefree-
holdersof theboroughof Chesteror of anysuchotherdistrict to
thepresidentof this state,it shallbelawful for thepresidentin
councilto appointandcommissionateoneormorejusticeor jus-
ticesof thepeaceasthe casemayrequirefor the saidborough
or district respectively,anythingin this ortheactto whichthis
is a supplementto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 15, 1777. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter739. Theact in thetext wasre-
pealedby theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1784, Chapter1093.

CHAPTERDCCL.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasa militia law uponjust andequi-
tableprincipleshatheverbeenregardedasthebestsecurityo~
liberty andthemosteffectualmeansof drawingforth andexert-
ingthenaturalstrengthof astate:


